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mRNAs  cxprcssions.  These Iindings suggest  that the diurnul
rhythm  of  lipid metabolism  would  be regulated  by nuclear
receptors  like LXR  and  FXR.

1-3 Observation of Collagen in Biological Tissue by

        Second-Harmonic Generation  Microscops
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  Ultra short pulse ]user induces gecond-harmonic  gencration

(SHG) light specifically I'rom collagcn  in biological tissue.

Thereby we  developed a SHG  microscope,  and  observed  skin

sections  and  collagen  gel, in which  fibrob]asts wer'e  cmbedded.

SHG  image of  skin  sectjons clcarly  captured  co[lagen  fibers

and  was  similar to histo]egical observation.  In rcticular  dermis,

entang]ed  structurc of  thickly-growing collagen  fiber was

shewn.  By contrast, fine collagen  fiber was  uniformly

distributed in papillary dermis. Although SHG  light emitted

from a fibroblast cmbedded  gel was  weakcr  than that from skjn
section,  SHG  ]ight cuuld  detect collagen  structure  of  the gel.
After 4-weck culture, intensity of  SHG  light was  increased in
the gei and  fibrous pattern was  appeared  in thc SHG  image,

This change  in the SHG  image probab]y indicated rcrnodeling

of  collagcn  due to cetl culturc. Because SHG  microseepy

prQyides invasii,e and  non-staining  observation,  further in vivo

measurement  of human tigsue N-'ill be a  powerfu] toel tbr

studics  in physiologicat anthropology,
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  The purpose of  the present study  was  to investigate thc

relationship  bet",een the hunting reaction  due to cold-water
exposure  and  nitric  oxide  synthase  (NOS), which  is invo[ved in
vasodi]ation,  First, the  change  in blood flow after immersing a
finger into cold  water  (7VC) was  observed  in 9 healthy male
university  studcnts.  The involvement of  NOS  in the hunting
reaction  was  examined  by invcstigating the activity ef

endothelial  nitric-oxide  synthasc  (NOS3) upon  temperature

stimulation  of  human rnicrovascular  endothe]ial  celts

(HMVEC). The hunting reaction  was  confirmed  in all subjects.

With regard  to NOS  activity,  although  the level oftotal  NOS3
was  largcly constant  regardless  of  cold-water  exposure  time,

thc level ofphosphorylatcd  NOS3  decreased as thc duration ot'

cold-water  exposure  increascd. The  resu]ts  ofthe  present study
suggest  that phosphory]ated NOS  is involved in the hunting
rcactlon,
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  Cold water  immersien test is common]y  used  in Japan to

assess periphcral circulation,  where  rccovery  rate  of finger
temperature is carculated. Cold induced vasodilatien  (CIVD)
has been recognized  as  a  key mcchanism  in preventing local
cold  iiijurics. The purpose Qf  this study  was  to cxamine

rcsponses  in index finger temperature during cold  exposure

fbcusing on  CIVD. TIN'enty enc  healthy males  aged  19 to 25

participated in this study. After 10 minutcs  rest,  participants
were  asked  to irnmeTge their right haiid in stirred  water  at 5,O
dcgrces C tbr 30 minutcs.  and  the index finger skin

temperature was  monitored  till 15 minutes  after  the exposure.

Al] participants shewed  good recovery  rates.  One to three

CIVD  reactjons  were  observed  during colcl  exposure.  Shorter

onset  time  and  greater amplitude  of  the first CIVD  wcre

signifieaiitly  corre]atecl with  highcr mean  finger skin

temperature  during cold  exposure.  Furthermore, higher

amplitudc  was  significantly corrclated  with  better recei,ery

rate. CIVD  may  contribute  te maintain  finger skin  temperature

and  euuld  be a good measure  for assessing  peripheral
circulation.
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  This study  aimed  to estimate  the indii,idual difT}]rences of

Cold-Induced Vasedilation (CIVD) frorn the view  point of  the

relationship  betwecn CIVD  and  maximum  oxygen  uptake  and

vascular  endothc[ial  function, Thirty-fivc healthy male  students

volunteered  to participate in the study,  CIVD  was  estimated  by
measurement  of  skin  temperature  on  fingcr pad ofright  index
finger before, during, and  after immersion into ice water.

Individual physicat fitness and  vageu]ar  endothelial fi]nction
were  estimatcd  by the measurem ¢ nts  of  maximum  oxygcn

uptake  during incremental exercise and  of  blood How  at

reactive  hyperemia Cendothclium-dependent vasodilatien)

which  relatecl  with  retease  of nitric oxide.  respectively.

Signjficant correlations  wcrc  seen  among  CIVD, maximum

oxygen  uptake,  and  cndotheljum-dependent  vasodilation,

These findings suggested  that individuals with  higher levels of

maximum  oxygen  uptake  had profitable response  of CIVD
because they had also  good  function of vascular  endothelium,

and  that release  abi[ity  of  nitric  oxidc  andtor  responsiveness  to

nitric  oxide  werc  preminently involvcd in the individual
di fferences of  CJVD.
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